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Jfav 18. --Jackson, Iho Capital of lc
Stale of Mississippi, is a place of great
importance. Four railroads meet here,
and have been destroyed in each direction
for a distance of from three to five miles.
All the numerous factories have . been
burnt down by the enemy.

1 called at Capt. Verger's house, and
found him with Gen. Gist ami, another
officer lving flat on their stomachs poring
over a map. Capt. Ycrger then introduced
me lo the ladies of his, family, who were
extremely pretty, very amiable, and highly
patriotic.

The house is charming, and, being out-
side the town, it had by good luck escaped
destruction and pillaire. After supper, the
ladies plaved and sane:, and I ended an
eventful dav in a very agreeable manner.
Gen. Gist promised that 1 should accom-pan- v

his brigade to morrow on its march
towards Gen. Johnston, and Mrs. Yergcr
insisted that I should pass the night at her
house.

In this part of the country the prospects
of the Confederacy appeared to be very
gloomv. Gen. .Joseph .Johnston, who comm-

a-vis the whole Western Department,
arrived from Tenner ee only last Wednes-
day, and on the following day he found
himself obiSecd to abandon .Jackson to an
overwhelming Korlhern army, after mak-
ing a short fight to enable his baggage to

Gen. Pemberton. who had hitherto held '

the chief command, is abused byall. He
was beaten on Saturday at Baker's Creek,
where he lot the greater part of his
ariiHerv. lie has retired into Vicksburg,
and is now completely shut up there by
the victorious G;a it.

Gen. Maxcy's Brigade, about five thou
sand strong, was near lirooicnaven. aim
was marching cast when 1 was there.
Gen. Loring's force, cut off from Pember-
ton. was near Crystal Springs.

Gen. Johnston, with about six thousand
men was supposed to be near Canton.
Gen. Gist's troops, about five thousand
five hundred strontr. were close by, having
arrived from South Carolina and Georgia
Pust too late to defend .Jackson.

--The enemv, tinder Gen. Grant, in vastly
superior force, was pressing Vicksburg
very hard, and had now completely in-

vented that fortress.
The great ob;ect of the Confederates

must, of course, be to unite their scat-

tered forces under so able a General as
Johnston, and then relieve Vicksbunr.

Mnv 19. Tho landlord of the Bowmont
House srave a breakfast to Gen. Gist and
his staff, to which I also was invited.

Shortlv afterwards 1 was given a seat in
a curious little vehicle belonging to Lieut.
Martino. a Spaniard, in the Confederate
armv. This vehicle caused considerable
merriment amonsrst the soldiers, who
called it a chic-ken-waeo-

We left Jackson with the leading troops
amidst a great waving of handkerchiefs
and showers of flowers, thrown by the few
remaining ladies who were still left in
that dilapidated place.

The corps under Gen. Gist consisted of
thiee weak lvirades. the 'eadlng one com-poM- -d

of Georgians and South Can linans;
the next were Tcxnns. under Gen. Itor;
and the last were Arkansans. under Gen.
McXair.

Gen. Gist had 1? rood-looki- nc ?vanoleon
guns with him '12 plunders). The hon.es
wer fine aniinaN. ard wee in wonderful
good condition. cons:dcring that they had
been 10 days on the railroad coming from
South Carolina.

The troops were roughly but efficiently
clothed; their books were in ir'ood order,
and all were armed with Enfield riOes.

The k"t. und we were
halted to bivouac for the night at a spot
about seventeen miles from Jackson, on
the road towards Vicksburir.

The straetrling of the Georgians was on
the grandest scale conceivable; the men
fell out by do.ens, and seemed to suit their
own convenience in that respect, without
interference on the part of the officers.
But 1 was told that these Tctriments had
never done any marching before, having
hitherto been quartered in forts and trans-
ported by railroad.

The country ih much covered with woods,
and is sandy, with very little water.

1 did not consider that the troops were
marched judiciously; they w re halted too
long at a time, and not often enoutrh.
The batrcaee was c'uricd on country carts I

pressed into the service.
We bivouacked in the woods near a verv

pretty house, belonging to a planter called
Col. "Robinson.- - These immense woods
make admirable bivouacs.

Gen. State Rights Gist is a South Caro-
linian, only Ti2 years of nee. and although
not educated ;is a soldier, ho seems easily

M. JosriMl
to have adapted himself to tne military
profession. He looks a determined man,
and he takes responsibility very coolly.

In the oariy part of the day he was very
doubtful as to the exact whereabouts of
'en. .Johnston: but about noon a courier
arrived, from whom he received important !

ana satisfactory iniotmation, otherwise
Gen. Gist had made up his mind for some
nasty work before the function could be

effected. He told me that the present ex-
pedition was rather inconvenient lo him,
us he had only been married three days
before he left Charleston. lie lent me a
magnificent rug. and I slept very comfort --

fcbly in the open air for the first time since
I was in Texas.
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May 20. At 3 a. m. we wcro awakened
by a great bombardment going on at Vicks-
burg, which lasted about three hours. I
afterwards learnt that this bombardment
preceded one of the unsuccessful assaults.

The assembly was beaten by an old
nigger, performing on a cracked drum, and
its sound was hailed by the soldiers with
loud yells.

Gen. Gist, his staff, and I, breakfasted
with Mr. Robinson, whose house is charm-
ing, and beautifully furnished, and had
not been visited by the Yankees.

We had a crazy old planter with us, who
insisted upon accompanying the column,
mounted on a miserable animal that was
the only thing left him by the enemy as
not being worth carrying away.

But what "riled" him most was that he
had been visited by a Federal officer, dis-
guised in the Confederate uniform. Full of
rebel zeal he had, on being invited lo do so,
mounted en croupe behind this officer, and
unbosomed himself to him. His fury may
be imagined at finding himself shortly
afterwards in the very midst of the Fed
eral camp; but the Yankee Gen. Mel'her-so- n

ordered him to be released, and it ap-
pears that the reason of his being kid-
naped was to extract from him a largo
quantity of gold, which he was supposed to
have hidden somewhere.

lie took a great fancy to me, and insisted
on peking some of the silk of Indian corn,
whicih he requested I would present to
Queen Victoria to show her how far ad- -
vanced the crops were in Mississippi.

The column reached the villaee or town
of Livingston, where I was introduced to a
militia Gereral and his pretty daughter.
The latter lisid been married two days be-

fore lo awoundid Cor federate officer, but
the happy couple were just on the po;nt of
starting for the Yazoo River, as they were
afraid of being disturbed in their felicity
by tlie Yankee.

1 now heard everyone speaking of the
fall of Vicksburg as very possible, and its
jeopardy was laid at the door of Gen. Pem-
berton, for whom no language could be too
strong. He was freely called a coward and
a traitor. He has the misfortune to be a
Northerner by birth, which was against
him in the opinion of all here.

Gen. Gist and 1 cante-c- d on in front of
the column, and reached Gen. J. E. John- -

st oil's bivouac at ' p. m.
Gen. J illusion icceivcd me with much

kindness, when 1 presented my letters of
introduction ard stated my object in visit-
ing the Confct'e a'e : rrnlis.

In apicaranre Gen. .Johnston ''com-
monly called .loc Johnston) is rather below
the middle- - bight. .spire., soldierlike, and
well set un: his features are good, and he
has lately taken to wear a grayish beard.
He is a V'irgiivan by birth, and appears to
be about fifty seven years old.

lie talks in a calm, deliberate, and
confident manner. To me he was ex-

tremely affable. Jut he certainly possesses
the power of keeping people at a distanre
when he cbo- - ses. ard his officers evident h
stand in grci't awe of him. He lives very
plainly, and at present b:s orly conning
utensil', consisted of an Id colce-p- ot and
frying pan both very irferior articles.
There was only one fo-- k 'one prong

between himself ."nil staff, and
this was handed to me ceremoniously as
the "guest."

lie has uiv!oubCf'lv fccirrod the entire
cciifi'!enee of all the officers ;nd soldiers
under Ivm. Many of th" o'li'-er- s told me
they d:d not consider Iiint inferior as a
General lo Lee o" anyone else.

He told me that Vicksburg was certainly
in a critical situation, and was now closely
invested by Grant. He said that he 'John-
ston) had 11.000 men with him 'which in-

cludes Gist's), hardly any cavalry, and
only 10 pieces of cannon; but if he could
getadequate reinforcements, he stated his
intention of endeavoring to relieve Vicks-
burg.

I also made the acquaintance of the
Georgian Gen. Walker, a fierce, and very
warlike fire-eate- r, who was furious at hav-
ing Jieen obliged to evacuate Jaek-o- n after
having only-destroye- UK) Yankees.

1 returned with Gen. Gist to his camp,
as mv baggage was there. The bivouacs
are extremely pretty at night, the dense
woods being lit up by innumerable camp-fire- s.

May 21. 1 rejoined Gen. Johnston and
was received into his mess. Mai. ISust's
and Lieut. Washington, officers of his
staff, tare thorough gentlemen; and did .'ill
in their power to make me comfortable.
The first is a Louisiaman of wealth 'for-
merly); his negro always speaks I rench.
He is "brother to the Secretary of Mr.
Slidell in Paris, and has learnt to become
an excellent staffofficer.

A Yankee military Surgeon came to
camp. He had been left behind by Grant
to look after Use Yankees wounded at

B. .lOHN'S'ior;

lackson, and he was-no- w anxious to re-
join his General by bag-of-lruc- e; but Gen.
Johnston very prudently refused to allow
this,

..
and desired that he should bo sen!

i .!. AT it. - ..? I I .- -

io i iie onn via jiicnmonu. Jiv a verv
sensible arrangement, both sides linvr.
agreed to treat doctors as non-combata-

and not make prisoners-of-wa- r of them.
To be continual.)

EDITORIAL NOTE.-- In the next Installment
the author will give at length his views on
the rebel soldiery, and also Gen. Johnston's
opinion of Gen. Jackson both interesting
historical features.
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Fntriotiftm in the Homo
Dear Fellow Workers: I would call your

attention to the accompanying article on
"Patriotism in the Home," and would ask
that you read it carefully and then read it
again. It has seemed to me lately (for two
or three years or more) that in our frantic
efforts for "Progress" we have been somo
what eliminating from our society char-
acteristics the elements of "Patriotism"
and "Fraternity." The accompanying
articlo seems to suggest very plainly
what our work should bo. Now as
Memorial Day is drawing near I am re-
minded of the many picnics, parties, etc.,
that I am annusilly invited to at that time
and almost invariably decline. Let us .'is
Loyal Home Workers observe Memorial
Day in the quiet, dignified, loyal, reverent
way that will gladden the hearts of our
fathers alive, and show proper respect to
our fathers dead. Alice Louise Putnam,
Senior Vice-Preside- nt, L.H.W.. Frcdonia,
N. Y.

There cannot be too much patriotism
when properly manifested, wHbout dis-
tinction of race, creed, sex or color. The
love of "Old Glory" and the principles it
represents should be impressed upon the
heart of every child growing to manhood or
womanhood upon American soil. Other-
wise, how can we look for the best results,
when these children (oftentimes of race
and tradition most diverse) at maturity
take their places as citizens, with the I

privileges a rej ublican form of Government
accords to them. i

1 lags have lccently been placed in many
of the schoolrooms of our cities, the gifts
of patriotic oicani.ations who have sought
thusjo present to the young eyes an ob-
ject lesson which shall be a continual in-
spiration, and the salute to the flag 'ir j

many schools a daily exercise) cannot b&
otherwise than beneficial in effect. j

Oat.umht Pr.cn,
But there is even a more potent means ,

of stimulaling-patriotis- thaii any of tSiese -

the home. Do we notreniemljer Jong6st
the lessons learned at mother's knee.' '

Or the stories of valor and sacrifice for
principle told by the kind father at the
fireside in our childhood days''

Our national emblem, the Stars and
Stripes, should have a conspicuous place i

in every home. Teach the little ones its
meaning, the sigivficance of its stripes, the ,

iwreassjig ei iy 01 us stars, aim, auovu iin,
the principles which in its entirety it reprc- - !

sents, and the sacrifices which have been .

made for its preservation. The pure fires
of noble patriotism, kindled in the home,
will never be quenched, and the future men j

and women may be depended upon to pjre- - !

serve our hag from insult or degradation '

to ignoble uses. Elizabeth nubbins Berry.
' Thinks AVsir S!iuill Conic.

The blowing up of the Maine was one of
the greatest insults ever given one nation
by another. Spain has maltreated, insult-
ed and abused Americans in Cuba and else-
where to a shameful extent, and now has
blown into eternity 2'0 of America's citi-
zens, soldiers and sailors, and sent to the

;

bottom of the ocetm one of our proud ships-oi-wa- r.

It will do little cood to demand an in-
demnity for the destruction of the Maine.
Tlie Spanish officials would not yield to
the dem.and, even if Spain were finan-
cially able to do so. They would rather
expend what loans they might be able to
procure in trying to whip the "Yankee
nogs."

We should by all means give to those
brave Cuban patriots' their freedom and
liberty, for all men are created equal.

If war is inevitable all loyal young men
of America must stand up and fight for
their country's honor. E. G. Bower, Leav-
enworth, Kan.

SI. t'atiick an I the: Snakcfl.
Like all other such days, St. Patrick's

Day called forth its historical facts and
mythical anecdotes which are at once in-

structive and entertaining. I listened to
something, new to me, of the latter class,
and thinking that perhaps it may be new
lo some of you and perhaps interest you
to some degree, I will endeavor lo repeal it.

The story teller began with, "Did you
ever hear how St. Patrick got the large
snake out of Ireland?-- ' And then, as we
indicated a desire to bo enlightened, he
proceeded to say that in St. Patrick's time
t here had been a great many snakes there,
but that the Saint had found little diffi-
culty in getting rid of them all with
'ho exception of one that was very large.
One day he met tiie snake and led him
into an argument as lo the size of a box
near by. The snake, to prove that the
box was so small that he could not get
info it, was prevailed upon to try it. When
he had triumphantly wriggled into it, St.
Patrick quickly pul the lid on and hurled
the box into the sea. It is said ihat to
this day the old Irishmen believe that the
waves .are caused by the lashing of the
tails of the snakes that St. Patrick con-
signed to the ocean and that the seething
of the waters is their hissing. Emma K.

j Martin, Clarinda, Iowa.

I STARTED WITH $3.50
and Made $215.00 tlie First Month

selling Self Heating Flal Irons. My bus-ban- d

wa-- j awfully hard up, and having read
of how much money could be made sell-
ing Self Heating Flat Irons, I decided to
try tlie business. I got a sample, showed
it lo my neighbors and friends, and sold 1G0
the first month.

There is big profit selling the Irons. After
you get .started yon don't have to 'do any
canvassing, as people send to you foe
iions. They are lovely to sell, and every
lady wants one.

4With the Self Heating Flat Irons a week's
honing can be doue in half the time, and
at a cost of three cents for fuel. Any per-
son who needs money can make it by ad-
dressing the New Departure Mfg. Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They will start you in the busi-
ness. , I get my lions from them.

Francjss C.

J. II. Trimble, Monroe, N. C. would like
some comrade to send him the Song composed
by a member of tho G3d Ind. on the nmmn.
tion of Col. I. "NT . Stiles to Brigadier-Genera- l,
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Reminiscences of Gen. John A. Logan.
His Life as an Open Book A Biblical
and Classical Scholar His Love of
Country Chapter of Political nislory.
The face and form of another rises bofore

me as I write, that for many years was a
noted character and one thaffillcd a large
place in the public eye. Is there an Ameri-
can heart that will ever forget the service
rendered to country and btate by John A.
Logan?

It is out of respect to his memory that
we take up the pen to make record of some
incidents occurring in his life which came
under our own eye. For years we broke
bread find lived under the same roof with
him, and it was during this time that we
came to know another side of this man of
which the people at largo know but little.

We speak advisedly when wo say that
his life was an open book; he indulged in
no secret plotting, no underground wires,
no deep-se- a affiliations; every act of his
life was one of honest conviction, and if
there was a legislator of the people and for
the people, John A. Logan was one.

Many thought him to be the unyielding,
stern, dignified General ; his stalwart
figure, raven Jnack hair, and eagle eye,
that could pierce one through wheli roused,

i j iu:.. i.i:.. r ij.-- i j..gave iiuuentu i tins uunei. iui io a
friend h e was affable, approachable, and
always had a pleasant word of welcome:
his face could glow with genial expression,
and the same piercing eye would grow soft
and tender as a child's.

There is, perhaps, no part of tlic Gcn- -
oral's character as little understood as his
mieucciuai au am men is. irs. i.ogan nau
sole charge of his correspondence, and

J

thk House op thi: Xvte Gex. Logak.
anyone can see "SyViaft advantage that
would be to any jub'lic man. Matters that
were J)est kept see'retyej-- e in no danger .of
divulg'ence. This correspondence" was
answered y tier dictation, and when it is
known that often tlie wee small hours of
the night have found her at her desk, it
can be inferred what a helpmate she was
to him

After the General was nominated for the
Vice - Presidency, a public demonstration
was triven him at this residence, where he
delivered a carefully prepared bpecch;
some of the papers next day, as usual,
jrave the credit to Mrs. hoiran. Tho facts
were Gen. Logan had a private room in
which to prepare his speech, and Mrs.
Lot-;a- n was too ill to see anyone that day
hut the nurse attending her.

One very stormy Sunday, in the parlor at
the Strathmore Arms congregated several of
the household, Gen. Logan among tho rest.
'1 he conversation drifted upon religious
.subjects. Among the number was a young
man who really was an intellectual prodigy,
hut without principle. He made a furious
attack on the Christian religion, and es- -
pccially the Methodist Church.

'1 he General listened attentively for a
time. At length he opened upon him. It
took hut a very few moments to show who
was the Biblical scholar, and it was as in-

teresting as it was astonishing, to learn
how completely the General had the Bible
at his command. The young man saw
that he could hold no argument with him
on religion, and so withdrew his forces and j

planted them upon tho plains of tho
I

Again the General proved himself quite
as much at ease among the classics as in
Bible lore. The Greek philosophers, '
statesmen, and warriors, one after another,
were brought up, each one a representa-
tive of the past in his age, their ambitions
and their failures noted. Through a mass
of commentaries and traditions he had
gathered them out of tlie centuries; and
on that stormy afternoon we listened to
the old story afresh from his lips.

The young man sat, astonished and
thrilled, thr utrh it all, while the whole
company had been held spellbound by the
man whom, the newspapers say, got some-
one else to write his speeches.

Uro remember a paper prepared for tho
Travel Club, one of the literary clubs of
Washington, upon tho military life of
Egypt. It was wonderful in research,
beautiful in expression, abounding in in-

teresting data, and when we asked where
he went for all his information, he replied,
' 1 have had no book in my hand but the
Bible."

If ho liked a friend, it was for his true
worth; rich or poor, high or low, it mattered
not; if ho possessed redeeming traits, ho
liked him for those; if a servant did him a
kind act he never forgot it, and from that
time held him iifJ grateful remembrance.
If, by virtue of his oUicc, he could be of
help to others, thej needed aid was sure to
follow. p j

It sometimes happened thai thoso who
had been thus beeljt.Vl would keep aloof
out or considcruUoii loathe great demands
upon his time; nothing hurt him more, and
we have been subrisud at the sensilive- -
ncss manifested. Ile-iiwa- lond ot corn-se- e
pany and was alwayti glad to his
friends. He would say,

'When my friends Tcome wanting no
service of mine. 1 know they come because
tl.,. i j.. . ;. !!-- .. i 1 :i .. il. 1
im.-l-y wiiiib io scij jnr, uiiu it in uiu juujjiu
who are willing to foot 'It that I like to see.
But when they come with a great flourish
of trumpets, four-In-hit- nd and livery, it is
because other people do it, it is tho thing
16 do there is no heart in it."

It always gave diim, pain when ho re-
called the injustice done him by the criti-
cisms made on his educational bill, that
the "Tax on Whisky" should go towards
educating the masses.

As we look upon it in the light of tho
days gone by, we can but feel that the ad
vocates of temperance were "penny wiso
and pound foolish"; as though it would
purify the money by being put into tho
general crib and drawn out ad libitum, had
tho Educational bill passed. Tho anec-
dote repeated by the Senator is pertinent
to the case.

One morning tho tall, stately form of
Thaddeus Stevens was making its way up
to the Capitol on Pennsylvania avenue.
He was stopped by a colored man, who
saluted him with a "good morning," and
added that the colored people were strug-
gling along to build a church; could ho
help them a little.

Mr. took a hundred dollar bill
out of his pocket and handed it lo the man,
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T eyeing him closely, and said, "There is a
nunureu dollars I won gambling last nignt;
if that will serve you you are welcome to
it." The colored man, instead of disdain-
ing to take the money, as the donor sup-
posed he would, adroitly slipped it into his
pocket, exclaiming: "God. moves in a mys-
terious way His wonders to perform."

The day before the Chicago Convention,
permission was asked by tho telegraph
company to run a wire into an upper room
of the Strathmore Arms, in which the
General lived. Consent wjis given, and
when the General returned from the Capi-
tol ho was told what had been done.

With an amusing twinkle in his eye he
said: "You and that company have been
putting a' job up on me." When asked,
"Do you oliiect?" ho answered, "Well, I
would not have done it myself." But be-
fore the Convention was over it proved to
be the right thing in the right place.

The Sunday previous tovthe Convention,
James G. Blaino called on Gen. Logan.
During the forenoon they were in secret
session in an upper room. What the out-
come of the conference was cannot be
known except by the events that followed.
It at least made one room in this house
historic.

Without doubt that Sunday's agreement
as to the political strength proved the de-

feat of Mr. Arthur, with the consequent,
but wholly unexpected, result of making
Grover Cleveland President of the United
States.

When the moment in the Convention
came that Logan's following would turn
t!i3 vote to James G. Blaine, the order to
do so was given. There- - was never shown
greater magnanimity by any man than by

him on this occasion,
when he consented to
take tho second place
on the ticket. His
friends know the true
inwardness of the whole
transaction, that it was
against his wishes and
judgment, but he yield-
ed to their earnest ap-
peals.

After the nomination
of Mr. Blaine, an ad-
journment was taken
till 8 o'clock p. m. Then
tho telegrams came
pouring in from all over
the land, urghpg con-
sent for his name to be
run, still he did not
yield; one after an-
other who felt that the
fate of the ticket rested
largely upon his acccpt-taric- o,

called in person
to urge it.

Ex-Go- v. George S
Boutwell, who was a
guest in the same house,
left the dinner table and
was closeted for some
time with the General.
When he left the room
many were anxiously
awaiting the decision:
when he was asked
what was the final con-
clusion of the whole
matter, he answered:
"We shall sec what we
shall see."

When the final hour
came, bringing tne mes-
sage from the Conven-
tion for his answer,
the General sat there

more composed than anyone in the room,
holding in his hand a piece of paper, folded;
he handed it to the operator, who turned
pale as lie read it. Is'o one in the room
knew the decision.

Tick, tick went the machine; on to the
Convention went the message: "My friends
can do what they think best for the party,"
and in less time than it has taken to write
this, a sea of heads could be seen moving
up 12th street on double-quic- k to his resi-
dence, while cries for Gen. Logan and
cheers for "Black Jack" filled the air.

Before many in the house knew that the
message had gone, the General was nomi-
nated Vice-Preside- nt by acclamation, and
the multitude in front was doing him en-
thusiastic homage.

Gen. Logan had good reasons for making
the quotation he did at the decoration of
the tomb of Gen. Grant:

"Blow, blow thqu Winter wind,
Thou art not so unkind

As man's ingratitude."

There probably was no one who had
oftener proved this; for no man in public
life was so frequently appealed to for help
and influence. His friendship was the
stepping-ston- e to higher possibilities to
many of his fellow-me- n; his kindly hand
was ever held out to help those who came
to him, but so many times they proved to
be those who had fawned at fortune's
dawn while the breezes and the tide wafted
steadily on; but let the t'de in the affairs
of men and politics change, then what?
They would leave him to sink or to sttxiggle
alone. This the General felt most keenly,
and it had a greater influence over him in
shaking his confidence in mankind than.
all things else combined

There was a silent sarcasm in an invita-
tion he gave to one of these Summer
friends. The time had been when this
man was omnipresent in the General's
house; he held a lucrative place under the
Government, and tho General's influence
had put him there.

But there came a day when a new king
reigned in Israel, not of the house of Jacob,
and days and months passed ere this
quondam friend daro make lus appearance
at Calumet Place. At last ho ventured;
when he arose to take his leave the Gen-
eral quietly remarked- - "Mr. Blank, call
again some dark night."

Vet the General was the most unsus-
picious of men. He would never believe
in the treachery of a friend until unmis-
takable evidence was in his hand; his
fidelity to his friends, his attachment to
his old associations has made us marvel
that anyone could play him false. If he
made a friend, it was for all time, if he
proved himself worthy. His local attach-
ments were as strong as his nature.

The day he was taken ill he made a call
at his old home. A peculiar sadness had
settled upon him. At last he stiid: "1 be-
gin to feel, with President Arthur, that if
this is all there is to live for, if there is no
hope of a future life, this life is not worth
living." The General was rich in friends,
those who liked him for what he was. '

Those who knew him best respected him
most. Thoso who had no favors to ask,
liked him for his integrity, his loyalty, his
nobleness of soul. There is not a soldier
who was ever in his command but learned
to love his commander.

More tlian friends, or home, or life, did he
lOvo his country. lie was brave, daring,
courageous. He did not know the word
fear, yot he was tender and considerate of
his men. We heard him say he never
knew what fear was when the battle
raged; but with quivering lips he added:
"I never saw a man dead on the battlefield,
friend or foe, when the conflict was over,
that tears did not run down my cheeks."

He was charming in conversation, full of
anecdote and story and interesting remin-
iscences of the war.

The country will not forget in the morn-
ing of the war, when the General was a
Colonel and was stationed at Cairo with
his regiment, many of his soldiers were
sick. Six hundred of them lay ill at one
lime with the measles and eight had
already died. The General in his dire
distress tho ght of the wife he had loft,
and, as was his habit in moments of great-
est perplexity, turned to her: "Mary, my
boys are sick and dying for want of care;
what can you do?"

She took tlie first train, and found them
quartered in an old inn, stretched on the
floor, without a pillow for their heads, or a
blanket to cover them. She returned and
visited every home that had sent a boy to
tho front, and on her way back she had a

car load, and a bundle marked for every
boy for Jim, for Joe, or Dick. Within 48
hours the improvised hospital had 601)

comfortable cots and every sick boy had a
bed.

And this hospital was known as the
"Striped Hospital' from the homespun
blankets of bright colors made by tho
wives, mothers and sisters of the brave
boys that composed tho regiment.. Tho
stock of fruits and delicacies sent by these
women was the beginning of the great
sanitary movement in the West.
If It is for what sho ha done in such
emergencies as this, and for tho help given
to the suffering left behind, that she has
endeared herself to the people and made
her name as one with John A. Logan's.

When the night closed down upon his
earthly career, when his work was finished
for his own, his friends and his country,
he left for tho first an honored name which
is riches indeed, to his friends the memory
of a pure and good man. Jmt for his cou-
ntrywho has he left to fill his place? The
years will go by, men will come and go,
but his comrades will say with the Itha-ca- ns

of old, "Ulysses has gone upon his
wanderings and there is none left in all
Ithaca to bend his bow."

2'o be conllnuedj

EDITORIAL NOTE. Personal reminiscences
of other great men, by Mrs. Lockwood, will
appear in the next issue.

BRASS BAND
Instruments. Drums. Uniforms. Equip-
ments for Bands and Drum Corps. Low-
est prices cverqnoted. Fine Catalog. 400
Illustrations, mailed free; it gives Band
iMusic& Instructions for Amateur Bands.
LY0N&HEALY, 35 Adams Sb.Chicago.

Mentlon The 2TatIo-j.i- l Tribune.
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Has a Pad different from all
other3.i3Ciipshape. wlthself- -

wA iuJn dlustincUalliiicentor.adantsitself
toallpo3iUon3oftliebody,whiletha I

ball intbe cup pres.se back the ,
intestines, in t n person does witli the i

iiiurer. With lisiht pressure tho Hernia is lield se
cureJydayandnigt,andar3Jicalcricertain. Itfs
easj jdnrableand cheap. Sentby mail. Circulars free.

Lse, IIlirwH, October, 1. 1S5S.
Tl.eoMman I about 90 day

and said he waj cored. Saw hirnlaiC weefcand although h
wan G3 year j old and -- hard utrorfeer, he is as sound ajwheaa
boy. Yours truly. M C Miner. M. D.

3TASDSTiiir Va.. Sept. 3. 1895.
I have had splendid rrault from our trun ia qrdts a number

of cases ofgrown people. E. VT. S:x, M. I).
DrRaicx Cm, Pa., June 3. 195.

Irrccired mytruzs the 27! h and flccerbare haditlhars
taken more comfort with it thar e.aj lever hareha-J- . The 1st
day I pot it I put it on and mowed grass all day and I never no-
ticed that I had it on. me. Ai.ez.Bf.ow- Tcxu, S.C..Jaly2I,lS35.

About 3 years ago I bought one ofyour trusses. I irorrit about
6rnonthsadithasmade final cure. Wat badly ruptured. X

would hare written to you about thu before bat wanted to sea
ifmycnrewai permanent. O. G HaU.av.

ft .G00 forfeited to you If every testimonial used
by ua is not genuine. Address
C 11. ES.UST8R & CO.. 1255 KASOitt TOPII. CHUM.
-l-enttoa The National Tribune.

A SPECIALTY orTertlary
Primary, Secondary

BLOODII0" permanently cured in 15 to 33 days. You
cau le treated at borne for same price under same
sjsarsiMty. Ifyou prefer to come here w e u ill con-
tract to pay railroaJ fare and hotel bids, and no charge,
it'wfrlal to cure. IC you have taken mercury.
Jodiilt-- potaoli, and still have aches and pal s,3Ihiw &at-2iei- f mouth.. Sore T 3 noat, lIm-II- 4,

t'oesjier :Ioreil Spot-i- . Cleer on any
part of tlie body. JC2:ilr or i;yc5n-ou- fallingout. it is this Secondary EII.OISJ) I3!SOwe etiarnntec to cure. We solicit the most
obstissnie cute and ciitt I letter tbe no.-l-d
for a cmc tv? eajinot This disea.e has
always I:ifl!e tiae sUill of I:e mo.t emi-nent riijftlciau'. .luo.ooo capital d our
Ji!.c jud.njnal guaranty. Au-.olul- proof sent

on on. Address COOK ItiMiKri--
0.. t 1S3 HIfA0, XJ..I...
Mention National Tribune.

.HEX In every

WANTED! local or traveling; "to
a new dicovery and

our ibo-.- v cards tacked ud
on trees, lencesand bridges-throughou- town andconu-try-:

steady employment : commission or salary:
$US.OO At 3i"VTsa ASI) EXPEX.SES
not to exceed $2.50 per day; money deposited inany bank at start if !esired. Write for particular.3
I H GLOBE MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Mention The National Tribune.r MENTS WSNTED.
'A MUKATHALSTEAD'S GREAT CUBA BOOK.

Ail about Cnbata'Dain: Maine Disaster: and
iWar; great excitement; everyone buys it: one

asem so.m bt in one tlay ; another made I3.03 in
one hour; LOO pases; magnificent illustraPons ;
photographs, etc.; low price; we cuarantee the
most liberal terms; freight paid; 20 days credit ;K
outlit free : send 10 two-ce- stamns to nay nost- -

,i t- -e. THE RIRLE HOUSE, 321 DearDorn St, 11
fJhicagc.

Mention The National Tribune.

GARLAND THEIR GRAVES, No. 5.
WORDS AXI MUSIC AX.I XEW.

This book of Memorial Songs for Decoration Day
and Memorial services is now ready.

It contains 20 pages, large size, words and mnsic.
fine paier, plain, large tyie, and is nicely bound.

Price per copy, 15 c; per dozen copies, ?L50. Sent
postage or express, prepaid, upon receipt of price.

Older of the author, an old soldier.
C. V. STKJCKXAXO, lluntiuelon, Ind.

Mention The National Tribune.
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High rm it free

for 50 days In Yourovra home and
T J.. rsaeJl'UatSS. Jiononejlnadiaaee.

$t!0 heii-o- oit UK-hint- ; Tor r $2X00
$Z0 Arilc-tu- a 9.ica!nr for . $19.30

"U ill VpTj Ki Sia:r Made by US, 911.50, $15
and 27 other style. All attachments
n:EC We paj freight. Uuy from
ractory. Save agents Iarse profits.
0er 1110,000 ia me. Catalogue andrm r ta rItrjtiinonials tree. Write at once.

fc VS -,4- ldrt-.-.(!n fall). CASH SUlERS' UNION
l-S-

-lGl WcatVon BurcaSU U.-J- M Chicago, 111.
.Mention The National Tribune.
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JjSelf iesuiatia5. entirely auto- -

?' sou nat in tbe. eccs.. the,v .I". '.. ...' a.t238s- - lionanieiioestue resc...n aoout
this mid man? tiling of vaiueAo
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RELIABLE INCCBATOR & BROODER CO.. OUIfiCY, ILLS C

anini'm.tiuiiiiiiiii.iiiimiJiiiiiininin
Mention The National Tribune.

OAnniAG'ss
Sent Any litre.

- U'HilhistratBhere
one stj le of our reed body b.tby car-
nagesTmsL with rubber tire otcel wheels,
1 C suniurs. six braces. Steel axles.

junbreakahle one pieco Meant bent handle,Ppfl'patent brake, upholstered in any color silk
Dlusli. tltrnretl tauestrw conlnro.v velour.

Dei bycloth.Bedfonl cord orcretonne.tvith finesilUs.itin
jiarasol and lace cover. 103 stiles to select from Send
to da forourFrret'atalnciiewhichexplainshowtOhavo
niyof thenifcentto on loronlv2.u0withoriler !epaj
ft r.pht. jHEI'IIEM M"G. C0..2U7 .22dSt..CUIClUO.

Mention The National Tribune.

U. S. BATTLESHIP MAINE
Handsome. Gravnre of S. S. Maine. lO.vlG. rradv. . :.,r. - . -- . t ', ' . sior iramnif;. .ev oeautitut worK ot art. sent postpaid.

i.r. vucii. or two lor 5c.
NtW YORK GPECLUIY CO., 415 Broadway, N. Y.--

Mention The Nalional Tribune.
or

W will examine joar ayes br mill, fit
you a perfect pair of Guises, finest ua
arth. fur Jl. Wriie for free examination.

-- 1& I sheet. If ihey don't suit you ran eti JkY0VM0NSYBAC IF YOU WA.NTIT.Wll1 NalUatl Ontical Uoraoauv.
Pox 306, VaSDIaetOB, D. C

Mention Tho National Tribune.

- ajn 600 2nd HAH9 51CYCLES
fc r. JrirwUl,il0.5O:Perbj,jriO:Crracnt,j!j;

nutnu, it.w; Asnunj. "; tnell. 7; utfafcrtM nrhn, 3"; Dandjrr. S'.SO; Guclir. Tri-
umph. 6i Temple, So; bt. Mcholas. S t: RoTer.
Ii; Prince, 3J, and IIdkdrids or Onicms.
Writ for Bttaus tin aal brtcuL Orris.

P. T. MEAD & PRENTISS, Chicago.
Mention Tlie National Tribune.

KENT NOLDIKJt t'OlOST. ofUCUnUlM 9 Healthiest. soil!loveliest, richest inminerals and manufacturing. Knsy terms Ex-amine. Circulars mailed. CoL Rediugton. Syracuse
N. Y., or Sec. Teetera, Hockniart, Oa.

Mention The National Tribune.

VETERANS will find a good paying business
without costbyaddressiii"- - it. w

NIITII. St. Albniis. Vr.
Mention The National Tribune.

3
ES WhEflEfllL flSFFAHS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
in time. Sold by dr the

) a B M7I?T

G.A.R.Jewelry

l( JJSK BUTTONS- -

yp?4gpV
I? 120

BESCRIPTIOE".
G.A..R. King. Onrspecialty. Copyright.
Solid Gold King, with setting modeled

after the Bronze Lapel Button of the G.A.K.
Sent as a premium for a club of 20

subscribers.
No. 292 Badee Charm made

of roiieda piate.t, -
x-- cc u a. auu 01 rivii oUDSCnDers.
--To. 291 Grand Army Charm is a

watch charm comp-- d of a Grand Army
enameled star iii a ring of rolled gold. This
isjnstthe thinu for veterans.

Free for TWO new subscribers.
InTo. 120. "The Same Canteen"

Charm. Ino. 120 is an old friend in new
dress, which needs no introduction. It is
heavy rolled-gol- d plate, designed especially
for us. It is sent, jiostpaid, for a club of
TWO yearly subscribers.

G.A.R. Sleeve Buttons. These Sleeve
Buttons are no cheap imitation.

Sent prepaid for a clnb of THEEB new
subscribers.

2To. 9. Victoria G.A.R. Chain. The
cut shows the latest novelty for wives and
other fair relatives of G.A.K. comrades.

This chain and charm, will be sent to any
adtlresa. free, for a club of NINE yearly
subscribers.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
Washington, D. C.

HBTHJRE CUBED

sffLsrToiti Worn night and daT.f&3RPSS JH Perfect comfort, protect-
ion-J8j ri &yJM. x,--t Everyone Ruptured
should read fullour newS fi3fc"-irv- 5' mi

xJr JLK Illustrated book on Rup-

ture, valuable information,
Patented. sent.FKi:E,securelysealed.

. V. IIOVSK 3TF ii CO., Til .Broadway,
'ew Vorlr.
Mention The National Tribune.

ATTENTION, COMRADES!
Thegreatest discovery or tne age
A sort, pnaoie, comrartame aun
durable Air Jail, for all kinds o(
Trusses. Cure3 Ruptures. EveryySzirSsw soidlc r pensioned for hernia under
the old law can set one free of coat.

"Write for illustrated Catalogue free. Address
l'lli: KOK1CK AIK CX'MIIIOX Titl.VS CO-N-o.

915 G St. . W., Washington, D. U
Mention The National Tribune.

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK.

&j
Eoya and Girls ran get a NidKPUted wateh,

alo a Chain and Charm for selling 1 -2 dozen
Packages of Bluine at 10 cents each. Send jour0 full address by return mail and we Tilt forward
the Blaine post-pai- d, and a large Premium List.
No rroney required.

BIUINE CO., Box , Concord Junction, Mas
Mention The National Tribune.

The addresses of all Federal sol-die- tsWANTED who JIOMESTEADED a
Orffcl ll?OC less number of acresthan ISO

OVLulCrtO before June22.187-- Will bar
HOMESTEADS ggSSSSX'

Address E. MOSES. Box 867, Denver, CoL

Mention. The National Tribune.

OLENTANGY INCUBATOR.
This machinewill hatch every egg that can
be hatched. It is the best. Absolutely

Olentangy Brooders only
. Send stamp tor catalogue. Aaarcss,

JEO. S. SINGER, -r-aingtonf u.
Montion The National Tribune.

!IldiWPl Waliiiiton, I..Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
la Principal Examiner O S. Pension Bureau.
3v rs I u last war, 13 adj udicating claims, atty smce.

Mention The National l'riaun

WlUTCn HAW ARENTS AT ONCE to
ffAHICU ilUni &ell Sash Locks and
IJoor Holders. Sample Sash Lock free for
Htarui. Immense; better than weights; burglar
proof SI0.00 a, day. Write Quick, Addres
imojIAUD A-- CO., Dept. I, rhUudelphlu, 1.

Meutiou Tlie National Tribune.

frnft fk 5e Saisjla itjlrt of EaTftojw Silk Frta
Cuun, ;., 3 . m, iw uien laa 7sS5 USE ' JuLi-4- . 1 wt Escort Crtl5. 1 sui Fna Cirta,

1 pack AeqauntMica Cirji and SuaJanl Enu Ccher.
CEOWX CAUI CO., Cadiz, Onlo.

Mention The National Tribune.

ESSure t'lirc at home;
t3 book free. Dr.W. S. Kice,
gaBox 1 Sruithville, N. Y.

Mention The National Tribune.

WANTJSD-ADDRESS- ES.

ubscrifasrs to THE NATION
AL TRIBUNE may insert a

three-lm- e advertisement under
this head at the rate of 50c. for
one insertion, three insertions for
$1. This rate is less than one-quart- er

of the regular rates
charged by the paper. The privi-
lege of this column is strictly
confined to our subscribers. .

"TT7"ANTEf-Infor.nati- on of Patrick Phelan, boi .
V in Parish of Butlerstown, County "NVaterford,

Ireland, about 183i. Left Pennsylvania with his
brother-in-law- . Dennis Byrne, in 1353. Last seen In
Allamakee Co.. Iowa; last heard from in the Union
Army in the Rebellion. Company, regiment, and
state of enlistment unknown. Union soldiers please
take notice. Information as to his war record, death,

whereabouts. If alive, will be gratefully received by
his slater, Mrs. Catherine Byrne, DeGratT, Swift Co.,
Minn. S67-- 3t

WANTED By Thomas Day, Win?, Liviugston
111., information of George W.Day; if

living, will be 30 years old March 0, 1593 ; fair complex-Io-n,

light hair, blue eyes, bight near 3 feet 6 inches;
was employed in the Natonal Lead Mills in Spring of
1SW. at St. Louis ; last seen at J S. 7th street, St.
Louis, Aug. 30, 18!M. He belonged to the Sons of
Veterans. I was a member of Co. IC. 3d 111. Car. In-
formation of him will be very thankfully received.

367-- 3t

"TTT ANTED Tho address of Ransom "Word, Cap-t-V

tain of Co. E, 7tlth U. & CoL Vol. Inf., and
also the address of Lieut. Coleburn, of the samo
company and regiment. If one or both of them, will
make their present addre-- known to Rufus Ander-
son, at Humboldt. Kan., who enlisted under the. narua

James Smith, in the above company and regiment,
the will confer a great and lasting obligation ou him.

SG&St

WANTED Will any ofllcer or .soldier who- - saw or
Benjamin Woche, .First Sergeant, Bat-

tery G, 2d U. S. Att, at Fredericksburg, Mav 3. 1363,
write to MIIo B. Stevons & Co., Washington, D. C

S67--3t

H. Cox. Maysville, Ky. The
T 1 address of George G. Custiss, who was a Lieu-

tenant in Capt. Mack's Now York battery, No. 13k
Before the war he lived in Maysville, Ky. S63-- 4t

"ITT-ANTE- Wm. Henery, Sidney, Neb., who
t V served in Co. A, lOtli Ind., wants the address of

following conirade: Aaron abaw, Jasper Shaw,
Albert Patter, Nat Antrim, Joe Montgomery, Chauncy
Hnllet, and Geo. Courtney, all of C0..A, 10th Ind.- -

SM-4- t


